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Volume I

M Of N I N G
Estancia, New Mexico, Tuesday, August 29,

MORNING NEWS rOLlTIGS IS
HARMING UP

IS OFFIGIftL

NEWSPAPER

MftUORIflM

IN

A call is hereby

NEWS
No; 126

1911

MORE BUlLulNGS

FOR ESTANCIA

In Memory of Little
ISABEL HEAL
Of Lucia

MR

THREE
.
COURSE IN
HIGH SCHOOL

made for a
That Estancia is on the ad
meeting of the members of the
vance is proven by the building
Territorial Dspublican Central She is gone, but not forgotten,
now under way and about to
Ne'er will her memory fade,
to
held
SantaFe,
committed
be
at
commence. Contractor Epler has
The board of county commis
Mr. J, I. Ferguson principal of
thoughta
Sweetest
will
linger
ever
Monday,
the
been busy the past week tear the Estancia schools,
sioners met yesterday morning at ten o'clock a. m.,
has pre
Round the grave where she was' laid
ing out the old bank building, pared the course of átudy
inadjourned session and after re 4th day of September, A. D.
for the
or tne transaction and con- - It is sad to part with loved ones,
and is now putting 4n the con High School work, mapping out
ceiving the sworn statement of
And so hard to Bee them die;
crete foundation for thé com a three years course. The board
Allen Barrett, editor of the Es- siaeration or sucn business as
But
we trust some day to meet them
Voper.
may
be
deemed
modious substantial structure to after examination of the same
tancia Herald to the effect that
Home beyond the sky.
In
that
every
Each
and
member
of
the
take
its place.
he had performed his duties to
approved the plan. The course
earnestly
requested There the pearly gates were opened
Yesterday morning Contractor by years is as follows:.
the best of his "knowledge and committee is
Epler had men at work clearing
ability" and that Estancia would to attend ill person. All persons And a gentle voice said 'Come,"
First Year
off the lot of Mr. Ayers, adjoinnot support a daily paper, and throughout the territory, haying And with sad farewells unspoken
Algebra
ing the Brashears brick buildasking to be relieved of the the success of the republican She has safely entered "Home."
Rhetoric
and Classics
ing, preparatory to putting up
duties of official printer of the party at heart, are invited to be Oh, we loved her, yes, we loved her,
General History
H. O. BURSUM,
an office building, 35x37 feet.
publications in English, the board I present.
Rut the Saviour loved her more,
Physical Geography
Chairman. So the angels sweetly called her
The walls will be of concrete and
derided tn cnve the cnntrart for Attest:
Word Analysis
JOSE D. SENA,
adobe, while the front will be of
such English printing to the
To that bright and happy shore.
Second Year
Secretary.
brick. There will be thiee office
Mornincr News,
the onlv dailvv
A friend, Lillie Miller.
rooms fronting on Main street.
paper in the county. Mr, Barrett
Algebra Geometry
meeting
begin
of
Democratic
the
A
English
Goodin
Monte
will
objected to this on the ground
the
History
I
T
I
jj
I' I
Days
Ixtu
mex
oi
prouommiuee
M
of
iew
one
law
the
section
Rhetoric and Classics
that
hereby
called,
be
held
is
to
fr.hnfico.
vides
as an Opera House and Dance
the nnner shall have
Physics American Literature
Sep
Wednesday,
Albuquerque
on
the lot facing the
been published for nine months
Third Year
Good mornin' Judge1 Huh? How was Hall,
nrecpdino- the time nf the nnh- - tember 6th. 1911, at 10 o'clock
building
The
will
have
that?
Geometry
licftHnns
three foot concrete foundation,
The ínmmissinnera A. M., for the purpose of nam
I guess that I am to blame;
English Literature
however, decided that the first MnB the time and place for hold Yes guilty, drunk. Yer Honor,
with walls of adobe, being 25x100
Botany
tag
the first State Convention of
size.
in
clause of the law, providing that
feet
the
same.
Bookkeeping
If them is both
With Mayor Stubblefield also
the publications in English 'shall ew Mexico Democrats, and at But let me tell my story, Judge,
Chemistry
adding a porch and sleeping
in all cases betoade in a da,ily tending to such other business as Why I am here today;
The probabilities are
the
apartment to his home, the sound work for the coming year that
newsnaner whenever a dailv may properly come before the I've got to tell somehow
will not
it
newspaper is published in the committee.
of the hammer is a pleasant noise extend beyond
yet, but say
right
not
of
I'm
that
the
second
Every member of the commit- in Estancia, not in knocking, but year high school. But
county wherein such publication
When I have told my story I'm sure
the
work
in building.
The faith of the is planned to cover
is required," was sufficient au- - tee is urged to attend this meet
youse men
the three
citizens in the future of the val- years work, to be
thority for their granting the ing. And all who desire the sue
Won't blame me if I drink.
in the
used
ley is hown in the substantial
nnhlif atirm tn the News and sn CeSS of the democratic party at Yes, I was
future, with possible modifica
married fellows.
buildings beincr erected.
Mr. Rarrett having the first State election are in- The pirl was like a queen,'
tions. Those students" contemJ
decided that the English work Vited to be present.
plating taking work in the high. r
And I was proud to work for her
W. E. McDonald,
fchould go to the Moriarty Mes- "''
chool grades are requested to
THE NE'ER DO
Our life we called serene.
Chairman
sentrer tnnk eentinns tn Ihe Attest: .
on Mr. Stubblefield ' at ' the
call
She took to painting china,
Burkhart,
S.
decision of the Board . Natural- Card trays and turnip mats,
Have you ever neticed h
many Estancia Drug Store and arrange
Secretary.
Iv the Herald editor feels rather
Demijohns for lemonade,
bright young people are just "stuck in for the books which they will
peeved over the outcome after
Pin trays and bon bon plates;
a rut," letting the best year'
their need, that the same may be or
A can is nereoy made ior a
having only a few short months
And swished from morn to eve
lives slip by and' who excuse their in dered in time before the opening
airo, made the bras that he meeting of the members of the
With pallet, puff and brush,
action by saying, "I never hada chance, of the school term. These books
would purchase the News Print- - Republican Central Committee of And everything was turps and oil
will not be carried in stock, but
but some day I'll get started. All things
Torrance County to be held at
will be ordered as requested, and
From beefsfeak down to mush.
come those who wait."
hammer for a somr within a Estancia, at 9 o'clock A. M. Sat My faith in wedlock weakened
may be saved by placing the
That's all .wrong, young friends. time
short time, to find the Mornine urday, the 9th day of September,
But still I did my best,
Nothing will "come" to you, except order in plenty of time.
News columns crowded with ad- - A. D. 111, for the purpose of And then she joined the woman's club
creditora bills. The things worth havtransacting such measures as to
own
And
well,
you
know
rest.
the
ing are obtained by those who go after
Cheer up, the when to call the primaries to The same
dead number.
R fish
story
them and stay right on the trail until
nominate the delegates to the
worst is yet to come.
Of sociables and teas,
they get them. Every failure "didn't
county convention, etc.
Of
home
days,
reading
dramatics,
have a chance." The trouble is. he
Each and every member of the
Cripple Creek, Colo., Aug. 25.
And
societies,
aid
VV.
C.
U.
T.
will
local
The
didn't grasp the opportunities that were
committee is earnestly requested
It actually rained fish here to
everywhere about him.
meet with Mrs. R. C. Howell to attend in person. A cordial Of irrave debates on Russian serfs,
day, During a short shower of
If you expect to have all things favor- rain and hail thousands of fish
on Tuesday evening. All in invitation is also extended to all Xew fangled ways to cook
able before entering business college, from one and a half to two inches
terested i u the work of the citizens of the county who have And socialism a In mode,
to
Attempts
book.
a
write
you'll never begin. Resolve today to long fell in the vicinity of Uriion
Union are urged to attend, the interest of the republican
Too
much,
my
patient heart
make a start this year NOW. There baseball park.
The Japanese Tea, which was party at heart.
Was
torn
anguish
with
keen,
will never be so opportune a time as
ACASIO GALLEGOS
More than four bushels, of the
to have been given at the Park
'
did
not
But
day
one
break,
until
TODAY.
Chairman.
finny downpour were swept up
on Tuesday evening has been Attested.
I saw a piteous scene;
Take the first step by sending a postal in and around the yard of 'John
CANDIDO PADILLA
postponed indefinitely, on acMy dainty wife's dear hobble skirt,
card at once asking for information.
.Secrtary.
Peters, a carpenter. Some of the
count of the dampness.
I suffered her to wear,
Albuquerque Business College,
fish were taken to Mayor A. F,
"A Practical School for Practical' Hassenplug, who is considered an
To the Democrats and all who are She wore Judge, words refuse to tell
Born on Saturday last to
She wore, she wore a pair!
Young People."
interested in good government
authority and he pronounced
G.
Mrs.
Ralph
Rober
Mr. and
of Torrance County, New Mex- Well, Judge, you have my story
Albuquerque, N. M.
them full grown specimens of the
What would you have of me?
Mother ico.
son a bouncing boy.
t Alesco family of the Pacific ocean
What's
give
You
that?
me
sixty
days
well,
child
hereby
but
doing
are
and
notified that
You are
Sergeant John W. Collier, o and said they must have been
Ralph has not been able to be there will be a Democratic meet- - For this here poetry? Ex.
the Mounted Police is home drawn up by a water spout and
carried thousands of miles in the
at the office since t he young ing held in Estancia, next Satur
again.
2,
1911,
day,
September
for the
clouds. He expressed the furthniau's arrival.
A corrugated iroD awning
purpose of naming the time and
opinion that the fish were alive
er
John Berkshire and son,
has been put in front of the
holding the Torrance
V. A. Brumback came back PIacefor
Homer, left last night for Me- when they fell to the earth.
E. Homero store.
... convwuon,
i
i
rwmniy
ana
from Santa Fe Sunday even.
silla Park, where the Latter
to
business
other
as may
such
ing
uv h;n;Q
will enter the Agricultural Col
Jobn Ü. Childers has recov-- '
properly attended to at
therefore urgently requested to
Miss Susan Perry.
ered from his recent illness
y
meeting.
be present on the date specified lege for the winter.
sufficiently to come down town
W; D. WASSON,
This will be the most important above.
Miss Izetta Roe returnéd yesterday afternoon.
J. E. Williams left yester meeting of -- Democrats ever held Chairman of the Torrance County
He was
day noon for Albuquerque, af- - in Torrance. county, and it is your
from
Muskogee,
Oklahoma, greeted by a host of friends
Democratic Central Committee.
ter having spent a few days duty as a good Democrat anda By W. A. BRUMBACK,
and has again taken up her who are glad to see him out
looking around the valley.
good citizen to attend. You are
residence on her homestead.
Assistant Secretary.
again.
.
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The local líebekah lodgo will eelebrate
the i'X'tíi Anniversary of tho founding of
7
May
To Whom it
Concern:
the crder on Septomder 2'), with a literary
Notice is hereby given that Theodore
All Rebekahs
progmm and. bunquev.
P. Hicks, of Precinct No. 7, in Torrance
re
Co., N. Méx., has been adjndjred insane; and Odd Fellows and their families
that I have been nppointed as guardian invited to participate.
of his property and that all persons
Secretary
having property belonging to him are
hereby notified to return same to me
Citv op Toledo, i
and that all persons being indebted to State or Ohio
LUCAS COUNTY.
f ut"
Cheney malíes oath that he is swlor
him are hereby notified to report to me
Fit '.xic
of llio lirm of V. J. CuKNEV & Co., (loins
and pay me, find that anyone having partner
tm'iMs in the City of Toledo, County and State
ai:l that s'iid firm will pay the sum of
any claim or claims agair.st him isjiere-b- aforesaid,
OXH III AllRKU 1ULLAI;.S for each and every
case
Catakrii
that cannot be cured by tho use of
c'
notified to present same to me, as
Hall's Catauhíi Clue. FRANK CHENEY.
provided by law.
In my presence,
NOTICE Uf UU AKLHAlNSliir

,T.

y

.T.

Sworn to before mo and subscribed
this Cth day ot December, A. D., ISSti..:
I
A. W. GLEASON,
i
SpAL
(
NOTAUY PUBLIC.
f
HjU's Catnrrh Cum is i:izn Internally and acta
directly uiiou the biood and mucous surfaces of the
system, re:id for l t'stinioui.i !n, free. .
J. C II EXE Y & CO.. Toledo, O.
Paid by all Druciiists, 7".e.
Family
Pills for constipation.
Hall's
Take

Earl Scott,

Guardian.

8

,

Kot Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior,
U.S. Land Office at Santa Fo,

N. M.,
Auff. 2, 1P11,

Notice is hereby given that Prdro (iarcia, o?
Mcintosh, New Mexico, who on ApJiliSK), ISO"
made Homestead Entry, No. 1 :M (011S3), !or
Etf SE4. Slj NEM, Section S, Township 7n,
Rango 8E. N. VI. P. Meridian, has filed notice
of intontion to make Final Fivo Year Proof to

u
n
n
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0
0

H

WHAT'S THE USE

ta

u
H
U

u
n
n
u

n
n
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n
n
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going somewhere else when you can buy at E.
Romero's cheaper? We carry a full line of General
Merchandise and are always ready to accomodate our

WRITE ME A LETTER

1

Anyone living in the Estancia
Valley desiring to boost the country Í wish to have them write
me a letter saving where they
came from to this country, how
they like the country, what they
think of its future. If. a farmer tell me what your prospects
for a crop are, etc,
These letters will be published
collectively and sent back east to
people making inquiries about
the Estancia Valley.
Address me at Moriarty, N.M.
Respectfully,
Robt. II . Harper.

establish claim to the land above it 'scribed,
before William A. Brumback, U. S. Court
at Estancia, New Mexico, on the 15th
day of September, i9ri.
Claimant names as Witnesses :
David Sanchez, Eiisha Dow, JuanB.Larra-soiti- .
all of "sluncia, NoW Moxioo. Enrique
Montoye, of Chi lili, Now Mexico.
Com-iniiion-

4

Manuel R, Otero,

Register.
Not Coal Land,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior.
U.S. Land Offiico ht Santa Fon. 11.
Augus'4, 1, IOji.
Notice is boreby given that Lula Keen,
Agont for Thomas E, Keen, of Estancia, New
Mexico, who, on Auirl 13, 1908, made Homestead
,
Entry, No.
for IIWJÍ. Section 20,
1:3920-00219-

Township 7N. Raugeá E.N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make Final Commutation Proof to establish claim to tho land
above described, before William A. Brumback
U.S. Court Commissioner, at Estancia, New
Mexico, on tho ISth day of September, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses :
H. C. Keen, W. II, Chandler, W. T. Plumlee,
Robert Finley,all of Estancia, New Mexico.
Manuel R, Otero, Register.

n

customers, and those who are not our customers but
expect to be and those who never expect to be.
We are in a position to do better by Estancia Valley
farmer, and do do better by theni than any other store in
the valley. Come in and see us and you will come again.
3

Bps

JsÍJe

FOR PUBLICATION.

A

MANUEL R. OTERO,

Register.

j

1

;

MANUEL
MS-9-I-

II-
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Not Coal Laud.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
US

111

ilfl

0

n
n

0
K

ñ
n
u

JES

n

a
u
u
n

TANeiA, MEW MEXie

0

WHERE IS THE MONEY
beenl'earning for several 'years back? You
spent it and'the other fellow put it in the bank. Why
let the other fellow save what you earn? IStart a
bank account if youhave:but one"dollar,to begin with
you-hav-

,

Estancia

ati.c-nl.io-

Savings Bank

Make our bank your bank

Alauqujrquo, N.

H. H. HAWKINS

Surveyor

Al.

-

Department Of The Interior
Land O Hice at Santa Fo, New Mt:x.co
Au;;i;M

0 .SOQi 0

iJía0

September 5, 1911, is the day that w
m
will, in years to come, stand out preW
eminently in the minds of a hundred
young men and women as the date on
which they began their successful careers.
On that date tho fall term of the Albuquerque Business College opens and
this will be the banner year for this,
the most practical school in the Southwest. The secret of th.: remarkable
W. H. MASON
growth of this institution is the success
Physician and Optician
of its graduates.
Of those who entered just one year
Oihen second door
Pcffinr,I"J fJ M
Sotitli of Postoffice CSlfcllClU,
ago, a large proportion are now occupying pplendid positions with the leading
firms of the Southwest. They have
gone out. equipped with a practical
V
E. SUNDERLAND, Al. D,
train.'ng that is at once useful and reid
munerative.
Phusician & Suroeori
... Vol!,,, llra!
r
,'ini,V
A hirge class of enthusiastic,
oung
men and women will enter on Sept. ith.
Phone Q
Will you be one f then? Ycur inquiry
NEW MEX.
ESTANCIA
uf
will receive the personal
the manager. Write lor information

Albuquerque Business Collcr.o.
"A Practical School for Practical
Youn People."

OTERO,

Heeistsr.

I

?

RED LETTER DAY

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
ü. S. Land Oflico at Santa Fo, N, M.
Estancia, N.M., August 10th, Kill.
Notice is hereby civcD that FayA. V.'iU'iier,
of Mcintosh, Now Mexico, who on December
iud, 1909and August tind 1910, mado Homestead
Entries Nos. 012220 and 0111)49, for lots 1, 2, ), I.
5, 7, 8, Seel ion 82, and lots 4 and 5 and PAY
SW
Section 33, Towns! cip N, Kaui,'o S F--,
N. M, P., Meridian, has filed notice . if intention to make Final Commutation Proof to
establish claim to the land above described,
before William A, Urumback. U, S, Cwiirt
Commissioner, at Estancia. New Mexico, on
the Cth day of October, 19il.
Claimant names as witnesses
E. V. Shirley, John Vauderford, John Bowand catalog.
man, W. S. Rogers, all of Mcintosh, N. M.
4

H

u
n
n
u
0

The Big Store

n

,

ts

u

In buying a cough medicine, don't be M
afraid to get Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. There is no danger from it, and U
relief is sure to follow. Especially re- M
commended for cough?, cold?, and whoop- U
Sold by all dealers.
ing cough

Not Coal Laud.
Department of the Jntorior.
U. S. Land Office at Suata Fe, N. AI.
Estancia. N. M., August 1T, KUl.
Notice is hereby given that Andrew 15. McKii.-ley- ,
ef Estancia, Nw Mexico, who, on April 2i',
1911 made Homestead Kntry No. 097U1, forSWM
Section 9, Township G N, Kanxo 7 E.N. M. I
Meridian, lias filed notice of. intention to make
Final Five Year Proof to establish claim to tho
land above described, befoic Villiam A. linim-bacVJ. S. Court
Commissioner, at Estancir,
New Mexico, on the ;Srd clay of October, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses :
John Casebolt, John iiloclc, ail of Esiaucia,
New Mexico; AVilliam Küjj. Will io D w, aii of
Tajique, New Mexico.

a

u
u
u

'

.

NOTICE

u
u
n
n
n
n
n
n

Office
Kaian?ia.

iOt.h.V'11

.
Notice is boreby f;iven llmt. Wi.li.im
Ce t ure and take a hotlle of ChamberWagner, of Mcintosh, New
who ou
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
September 13th, K'u-- made 1k:,u-- -. ;id Enli-starting on your
No. lOOli 1.07Í25, for SW
Ñvi..:i 21. Town- Remedy with you when
E. N. M.
Meridian, trip this t? .inner. It car. not be obtained
ship S N,
tiled
has
initio of inlci; t i.iri make on board the trains or steamers. Chanenr Proof, t,-- to establish ges of water and climate often cause
Five
Final
claim to the land e.boc described before Meal
diarrhoea, and it is
Jen sou l:. 2 C'onnnUsioner at Estancia N. sudden attacks uf
best to be prepared. Sold by all
M. on thel'ith dny of October, l!Hi.
Claima nt. ii a n.o as wit ue si's
J.JB Kowmaii, John Vandei ford. V.". .
Rocers, uf Mcintosh, M, M., and Edwin liober-mu- .
of Estancia. N. M.
V. A. Brumback, U. 3 Court Con.
MA NIEL R. OTERO,
siouer will look after your T.and Of
Resistor.
fice business and do it ripht.

at Scott
-

&

Jenson's
New Mexico.

J

"itrühiJtr"L

V-'-

,

-

Ki-ng- e

&

:

P

bkumbiick
nsKn:
U. S. Ciommissioner

Make

our 'store your resting place.
Ice Water and Plenty of good chairs.

Stenoaraplie"
i
Fire Insurance

Kotary Public

P

o
pertaining to laud oilico work
ud accuracy.
xi euted with prompt upfs
TVods. niorRasos and other lpgal documents
dr.iwu and acknowledod.
A'l

i;i;

Our Fountain has Everything Good to Eat

.'i:s

ESTANCIA

:-

-:

NEW MEXICO

Chas. R. Easley,
Chas. F. Easley,
Dysentery isa dangerous disease but
EASLEY & EASLEY,
Chamberlain's Cohe,
can l.o cured.
1 have formed a copartnership
Attorneys at Lav
with Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has been
u?ed in rir.p fpidcmi',3 of
Tuttle andJSon in th:: undertakinf'
Practice in the courts'and Land Depart
and we now have a complete dysentery. It has rever been kr.own ment. Land grants and titlesexamined
forchild-TCistock of coffins, caskets and funeral to fa.l. II. i.; equal!;,' valuible
Santa Fe, N. M.
with
when
and
reduced
a::d
adul's.
supplies. Embalmir.jr done on short
liranch Office, Estancia, N. M.
waUr ar.d swttttr.td, it is pleasant to
notice. Calls answered day or nipht
take Sold by all dealers.
A. A. Iline.

Free

ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANY

notice

bui-nes-

s,

x

jN8W
i

i

I

want flú are Read

TURKEY RED Seed Wheat for
sale. $1.75 per hundred pounds
5 miles south and 7
west.
John L. Lobb.

THEMORNSNQNEWS
Published Every Morning:
except Monday by

1--

P. A. SPECKMANN
New Mexico
Estancia,

WANTEDCompetent

.

gPhone No. 7

Per Week
Per Month
Per Year

cook.Ap-.pl-

y

.10
FOR SALE-Seve- ral
head of work
.25
horse?. One team of matched
2.50

$

ar

old drivers. One good milk cow. One
good surrey. One Spauling Top Buggy. One Moline Disc Plow. One
transfer wagon, good as newg
H. G. Souders, one mile south of Es-

Entered as cocond class mal tor April 21, 19ll
at the post office at Estancia, New Mexico, under the Act of March 8, 1879.
'

2

Mrs. Woolsey, cor. E. Gold
& Hill, Albuquerque, N. M.

Subscription:

Stu-debak-

$10.00 REWARD

tancia.

Not Coal 'Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
ü. S. Land Otiice at Santa Fo, N. M..

s July,U,I9il,

Notice

is hereby ciwu that Zona'.Rico Las-atoheir of Surah V. Rico, deceased, of
Ebtancia, Now Mexico, who, on March 5. 1909,
made as ti o heir of Sarali W. Rico, deceased,
Homeslead Entry, No. 090."7 for N Vii, Section 11, Township 6 N, Range 7 E N. M)
P, Meridian, has lilod notice of intention to

r.

Our Stock of

make Final Five Year Proof, tu establish
claim to the land above described, bofore
William A. tii uiuback U. S. Court Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the 8th day of
September, 1911.
Claimant liames as witnesses ;
C, L. Riley, Andrew Kiser John F. Lasater,
Elijah Paco all of Estancia, N. M.

MANUEL

er

Tw.

Men's and Ladies'
Oxford's at Cost.

OTERO,

Register.

44-4- tp

Soreness of the muscles, whether inFor the return of Diamond
duced by violent exercise or injury, is
Ring, one stone in fancy setting. FOR SALE Span of good mules, quickly relieved by the free application
Finder return to News office and
of Chamberlain's Liniment. This liniD. Woods, 3 miles north.
receive reward.
ment is equally valuable for muscular

grown
FOR SALE-Ho- me
rye seed. Amos Ku y ken da

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
OF ADMINISTRATRIX

If your liver is sluggish and out of
and you feel dull, bilious, constitone,
the unpated,
take a dose of Chamberlain's
of July,
Stomach and Liver Tablets tonight beProbate
fore retiring and you will feel all right
of Tor- in the morning. Sold by all dealers.

Notice is hereby given that
dersigned was on the 31st day
1911, at a special term of the
Court in and for the county
rance, New Mexico, at Estancia, the
county seat, appointed administratrix
of the estate of D B. Grigsby, de
ceased.
All persons knowing them
selves indebted to the said estate, will
arrange settlement with the under
signed, and all bills against the said es
tate must be filed with the undersigned
to receive consideration.

Buy "White House Shoes"
AT SUCH LOW PRICES

PIANO TUNING
JOHN L. CLARK
30

YEARS PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE
ADDRESS

WILLARD

-:-

NEW MEXICO

-

;it Gives rill The News"

.

Mrs. D. B. Grisby,

Opportunity
Great
you
to Save Money.
for
Make Your Selections
Early. You will
never
A

rheumatism, and always affords quick
relief. Sold by all dealers.

ngkes Mercantile Company

. E. Ewliig
"Subscribe to your nome paper first
DENTIST
and then take the ElíPaso Herald.
Has located in Estancia, (office in the
The Herald is the best medium
keep in touch with general news and Walker Building.) He will go to Wil-lar- d
Sunday noon and return Monday
news of the whole southwest."
night.

The Slot e of Quality

Estarcía, New

ex.

Administratrix.

When the digestion is all right, the
action of the bowels regular, there is a
FOR SALE Good second hand wagon, natural carving and relish for food.
2 4 inch. Henry Cox 5 s and Z)i w When this is lacking you may
know
'
of Estancia
tp. that you need a dose of Chamberlain's
They
Stomach and Liver Tablets.
SUBSCRIPTIONS to all maga- strengthen the digestive organs, imzines, either new or renewals; prove the appetite and regulate the
owels. Sold by all dealers.
D. C. Brisjby, Estancia, N. M.

0.

Attorney at Law

3--

41--

WILLIAMS

D.

1

Willard, N. M
T
F. F. Jennings,

REAL ESTATE
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K

K

s
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Will Practice in All Courts

Buy Yqur Milk and .Cream of

Willard

The Estancia Dairy t
MILK AND CREAM FURFOR SOCIALS

FREÍ)

NISHED

B. Y.

DUKE, PROPRI

or
phone Promptly, Filled

ORDERS'lBY'MAlL

-

-

New Mexico.

-

M.

UKJi

INVESTMENT

Get a Home in the Estancia ;;,;ey. Some good property
listed for sals at Reasonable Rat,
If you want to sell or
must sell list your Property vitr me

Attorney-ai-la- w

tm

,

.

Office South of Postoffiee

-:-

Estancia, New Mexico

-

AYERS

Attorney and Counselor at Law

TOR

Oííice hours

ESTANCIA,
RINCS
ESTANCIA. TV. M
PHONE

14--

4

9 :30

a m to

4
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SHOE SHOP
to

We are prepared to do all kinds of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
a specialty. Bring in your work

iff

I

To Make Room

uquerque

NEW MEXICO

5$
t

I

All v,ood not called for in

reduced Prices.
75 pieces oí Fail (Mings just I
received in all colors.

13 & 14, 1911

Excursion Rau s cn all Railroads
Write for Premium List a. u Program
a
ISAAC BARTH,
JOHN B. McMANUS,

i

President

Secretary-Manage-

r

u
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When the stomach .fails to perform
its functions, the bowels become deranged, the liver and the kidneys congested causir n numerous diseases. The
stomach and liver must bj restored to a
healthy condition and Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets can be depended upon to do it. Easy to take and
most effective. Sold by all dealers.

which is now coming in, we are
i offering all Summer Good? at

i2,

S3

Shop in the Laue Building
ESTANCIA, N. M.

r i 8.
:r mocs

11,

w

s

Alexander Bros.

10,

:1

thirty days tí

will, be sold for charges,

ciober 9,

iware, groceries, rarm
Implements, Well easing,
Pumps and Gas Engines,
Barbed.'and Woven Wire

transact business of every de.
cription, pertaining to land, at U. S
Commissioner Jenson's office, 1st
door roríh oí Valley .hotel.

Yoii can

Í3

News Readers get the News
first.

If
f-- j
!w

flows!!

ir

canille 60.

ESTANCIA, N. M.

LAND AND
CASES.

MININO

A

don't have the cheapest and bast goods iu
Others have' ascheap and as good. We can't
afford to practica deception, hut would like a reasonable
share of your patronage, proniishigjkind and courteous
Wh

town.

treatment.

lí i
arc interested in any contest
r íiüv n:attcr before the Interior Department, write to Clark & Wrig'.u.
vof.ii:tcrel Ir.nd lawyers, 902 V Street
X. V. (opposite Gcn'l Land C,;1u-e'- .
.

Washington. D. C. Free infor:n,i;ion
nl; "iii lontc is and wliere to olr. '.ir,
ip. io.:;Uabk' upon
public lands,
without residence or cultivation.

A.

n.i -

.
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Estancia Ghurcft Directory.
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LOCAL GOSSIP
shop tools and supplie3.
one-ha- lf
ping in Estancia yesterday and $1250.00, about
Mrs. R.

J

j.

Porter was shop

"Title Talks"

CATHOLIC CHURCH

All for

The Business of Abstracting

Sunday school every Sunday morning
9:30 a.m. Classes: Catechism Bibleand
Church History. Mass once a month.
All welcome.

ine business oí AbstractingJtitlea is .of comparatively recent
As lands increaseTn value, the need of title security becomes

growth.

more and more imperative.
It is just as sensible to buieguard the title to a thousand dollar vacant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
bond under lock and key.
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titles make real estate as negotiable as stocks and bonds.
There is no way of being sure about the title except by the help of
an abstract by a rsliable.coropany.

of cost.
BAPTIST CHURCH.
Doing cash business of $350 per
calling on friends.
Preaching
Services, first and third
month.
Sundays, at 11 a. m. and 800; p. ni
Estancia Auto Co.,
A. L. Bilsing is .expected
Business meeting each Saturday 11
Estancia, N. M.
t
a. m. preceding church days Sunhome shortly from a visit
The men who count are not day School 10 a. m. C B Howell
with friends in Ohio.
the "good fellows" but rather Superintendent,
steady going careful, conAntonio Salazar and wife the
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
servative men. The bank that
drove up from their ranch endures and does the most good Preaching Services at 11 o'clock every
near Bianca yesterday after- for a community is the conservafirst Sunday Morning at the Methodist Chuich. Every body is welcome
noon
tive bank. We have the reputaat these services.
tion of being conservative. Bank
W. J. Clark, representing with us and your money is safe.
METHODIST CHURCH.
the Western Newspaper Union Torrance County Savings Bank, Sunday
School 10 a. m. J. P. Porter,
Wiljard, Ñ. M.
of Denver, Colorado, came in
Superintendent. Preaching services
45-l-

Roberson Abstract Company
Ralph G. Rober son, Sec.

ESTHNem,

NEWÍMEX.

REFERENCE! Hny Bank In Torrance County

f
j

v

.

last night on business with
the local newspapers.

NOTICE

éi

every Second and Fourth Sundays at
11 A. M., and7;30P. M., conducted
by the pastor. Every body cordially
invited especially strangers.
f . A. Windsor, Pastor.

THE BEST EVER

Our customers, are hereby no
L. T. Hiue came in yester- tified that for the next thirty
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
day noon from Purcell, Okla- davs we wiíí be located in the
recently
building
vac
Services at the Eaptist Church
Brashears
homa, for a visit with his brochange
Preaching,. Services first and third
ther A. A. Hine and family. atedbyjA.L. Bilsing. This
we
are
necessary
Sundays at 11 a. in. Westminister
while
is
made
The brothers had not met for
Circle the second and fourth Wednes
building our new building.
a number of years,
ESTANCIA SAVINGS BANK days of each month at 2:30 p. m. J

PINTS

.

Jesus Candelaria, chairman
and Julian R. Romero, member of the board of county
commissioners, were in Es-

tancia yesterday from their
homes at Tajique and
attending the meeting of
Mau-zan-

o,

the board.

FOR SALE
Auto Livery and Garage. One
two- - and two
cars,
five-passeng-

QUARTS

HflLFGHLS

:$125 Doz
-

.

2.00

COME IN AND SEE THEM

HughespVIe cantííe Company
The StorcDof QaalUy

,

PHONES! 1 3 and 39

ESTANCIA, N. M,

LUMBER
Supply on hand at

all times

Mill 3 miles westlof Tajique.
NOTICE FOR PUBLIC ATTC N.
Department of the Interior.

out Bill

StaS in Business
vmimni.ummammummiassaBasM

We have some good Suits, Overcoats and

Trousers, which we are offering at a great
price. $15 and $20 Suits and
sacrifice
Overcoats will be sold at $8 and $10. These
bargains are too good to miss, so come, in
and inspect this line and save money.
We also have the finest line of woolen samples of Ladies' and Gentlemen's
Fit and Satisfaction guaranteed.
Made-to-OrderXlothi-

FREE
from us will be kept
pressed six monthsjfrom date of purchase
free of charge.

'

Yours for inspection,

Quality Clothes Shop,
One door north of Jenson's office

Estancia, New Mexico

Fo, N. M

Estaucia, N. M August 24.1911.
Notice ió h reby given that William C. Guutor,
of Estancia. New Mexico, who on April 7 lt'06,
made Home tead Entry No. 91C0(072.VJ), for SW!4
SE', SE4SWM, WJÍ SW, Section 15, Town-shi- p
tiN, RaufTO 8 E, N.M . P. Meridian, lias filed
not ico of intention to make rinal rive lear
Pioof, to eslahlich claim to the land above described, before William A. Krumback, U. S.
Court Commissioner, at Kstancia, Now Mexico,
on the 10th day of October, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses:
J. F, Porter, J. B. Williuins, W. I). Wasson, W.
J. Hollrs. all of Estancia, New Mexico.
Manuel It. Otero, Register.
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Offico at, Santa Fe, N. M.
Estancia. N. M., August 1, i9i I.
Notice is horeby given that NatlianinltA, Wells,
ofEstancia, N. M who on September 17, 1906,
made homestead entry No. lOOM (07.M1) tor the
NW
of Suction 21, Township 7 N, liante
S;E, '. H- - P, Meridian, has filed notico of
intention to mako Final Five Year Proof, to
establish claim to the land nbovo dercribed.
before William ABruruback, U.S. Court Com
missioner, at Kstancia, N. M. ,ou the 22ud day
oflSeptember, 1911
Claimant names as witnesses ;
J. D. Childurs, J. B. Larragoite, Mat.hias
Freilinger, Barnet Freilingei' all of Estancia

TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
H. B. Jones, Pres., A, B. McDonald, Vice Pres. E. M. Brickley,' Cashier

Your business respectfully solicited.

Willard, New Mexico

NEW
MEDICAL DISCOVERY

FREE-WONDER- FUL

FIYE DHYS TREATMENT
OF

1

M,

MANUEL R. OTERO,

All suits ordered

Near Ranger Station.

il, P. Ogier

Not Coal Land

.t Santa

"
"

1.50

The Kind of Jars to'Use When
YoujDo Your Preserving :

R. CARVER, Pastor.
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe. N M
The Church of Christ meets for Bi
Eitaiicia, N M, Aufirust 22, 1911
ble Study at 10 o'clock with commun
Notice is hereby given that Allen L. Bilsing,
of Estancia, New Mexico, who, on April 22,1908 ion Services at 11 every Lord's Day.
made Homestead Entry no, 14050 (06334) for
A cordial invitation is extended to
nW 4, Section 33, Township 6 N, Range 9 E
n. M, P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention attend these services.
to make FinaliCominntation Proof to establish
claim to the land above described, before Wil
liam A. Brumback, TJ. S. Court Commissioner FOR SALE CHEAP Cultivator, disc
at Estancia, New Mexico, on the 9th day of Octo
harrsw, two row planter, turning
bar, 1911,
plow, hoes, cokstove, table, dresser,
Claimant names as witnesses :
and
Smith
T.,
J
J,
Collier,
J.
Kemp.
I,
Oscar
chairs, two bedsteads, mattress, heatH. Bilsing all of Estancia, N. M,
ing stove. Mrs. T. E. Keene, 4 miles
Manuel R. Otero,
Register
' 45-lt- p
west, 3 1- -2 miles north.

U. S. Laud Office

Jars

Economy" Fruit

Register.
Not Coal Land.
FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of tho Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Te. N. M.
Estancia, N. JU August 10, lOrl.
Notico is hereby given that William H, Ed- monston. of Estancia; N. M., who, on August
29th, 1910, made Homestead Enlry No. 014090,
for SE
of Section 17. Townshio 7N. Raime
E, N, M. P, Mrridir.n, has filed notico of in- tontlon to mase Final Commutation T roof, to
establish claim to tho land above described
before William A, lirumbsck, U. S, Court
Commissioner, at Estancia. New Mexico, on
the 20th day of September, i91i.
Claimant names as witnesses :
Thomas McCIanahan,' W. F. Plumleo. W. H
handler, J. D. Childers, all of Estaucia,

Wonderful Mew Discovery Sent Free to All
Sick or Afflicted People

Dr. Walsh has decided to send to all people who ask for it a free
proof treatment of his wonderful new discovery, which has cured
thousands that suffered, as you now suffer. He feels that it is due
to suffering humanity to give them the benefit of this wonderful

treatment.

::q
All he asks is that you fill out the coupon below and sent it to him
today. He will send you the free proof treatment for your case,
entirely free, in plain wrapper, by return mail. You are under nb
obligations to him. He will send you with this free treatment his
book for your guidance. This book is also free. Just sit down now
and write today, as you may not see this offer again.
DR. D. J. WALSH.

NOTICE

4

N. M.

MANUEL It. OTEitO.

Roister.

Send This FREE Coupon
Whenlfillinff outthc oonponrlvelthe
number of your disensos as given below
1.

2.
3.
4.
,
,

Rheumatism
Lumbago
Diabetes
Dropsy
-- Neuralgia
Constipation
Indigestion

.Headache
9.
10,

Dizziness
Nervous Debility

11.
12.

13.
14.
15.
M.
17,
18.
19.

Kidney Trouble
Bladder Trouble
Heart Dlease
Impure Blood
Female.Trooble
Torpid Liver
Partial! Paralysis
Nervousness
Brights Disease
20.-M- alaria

Ifjyou have any other diseases not in this
ist, writejthem on a piece of .'paper and enclose with theoonpon

Coapon

for FREE
Treatment

J. Walsb, Box 2094Boatoi, Mass
Send me at oncejall chargesTpaíd. your free
treatment for my .case and your book all
entirely free toime.
MY NAME IS
Or. D.

MY

Age..

ADDRESS IS

How long

'

effected....,

My

troubles are Non.

My

principaltrouble is No........

,

